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My but How the Neighbors Talk of Mr Jarr and the Grass Widow
And Oh How Deep Is Their Sympathy for Poor Dear Mrs Jarr

It s IJ

By Roy L MCardell
u KRMIT me aald Mr JarrP stepping In nhead of Mrs Kit

tingly the lltlo blond grass
widow who lived
In the apartments
above

So sa > lng Mr
Jarr gallantly
opened the street
door lie Iaeonea-
I1Tehensle and
agonized glance
above as they
reached the street
but not seeing Sera

larr nt the window
breathed a sigh of
relief

wraranuetW Thanks for your
arm said Mrs

Klttlngly grabbing Mr Jarr These
dreadful Icy pavements

Mr Jarr felt a chill KO up his tplne
Suppose Mrs Jarr WAS looking

Oh Mrs Klttlngly emitted a little
shriek and putting up her other hand-
held tight with both to him Its nice
to have a big strong man hold you up

The snfnl flood upon Mr Jarrs brow
although It was a very cold day Gus
the saloonkeeper was looking over the

screen In his cafe window He caught
Mr Jarrs eye and winked a stolid
German wlnU

1m going downmnn to tte my law-
yer My check houM have been In the
mall this morning said Mrs Klttlngly
Its my alimony Mr Jnrr for you

know my sad sory Of course the
money jnt due till the rli but it
generih comes about the Illat of the
month e that fiend should lieIdctennlner riot to send it

Mr Jarr murmured weakly that such
a thing couldnt he Just then they
passed Bepler the butchers Ropier
was landing In the door talking to
Slavlrsky the glazier A broad grin
was on their faces and Hlivlnsky gave
B pier a nudge

As they descended the stnlrs to the
subway ntlon Mr Jarr felt a erse of
Impending doom But he dropped two
tickets In the box and escorted the lady
Into the car Sir Stryver who was
waiting on the platform hurried In be-

hind
¬

them and giving Mrs Kttnsly a
run nod and Mr Jarr a still cutter
one sat opposite them anti mrnrdod
them wltt n laslllsU glance

Johnson wha worked In the olllce with
Mr Jarr got In a tea stations oolo
and grinning broadly pretended not to

n
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see Mr Jnrr and his companion
Did you see Mrs Rang coming out

of the grocery storey asked Sirs Kit
tingly she looked 50 peculiarly after-
us
people

Are you still good friends with those

Why yet I helleve so stammered
Mr Jarr
till I wouldnt spy a word shout

anybody but I think they are com-

mon vulgar people sell Sirs Kit
tlnily Sire Stryver aross the way
caught the last words and thinking It a
personal allusion stared fixedly at Mr

Jarr as If to say So this Is the way

you carry on Little does your poor

wife know i

Im ss glad to have a chance to talk
110 you said Mrs Kttlnly I mn all

alone n the world and have nobody to
conJMe In Then she poured forth all

her troubles Into Mr Jarrs ears They
principally concerned her personal pul-

chritude the fiendishness of a man who-

sent her alimony but wouldnt pray her-

other bills and of how ceniorous the
world at large was to young and beau1-
tlful women all alone

And the women are the worst said

Mr Klttlncly They are a lot of
eats thats what they arecats

Mr Jurr muttered that some of them
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were pretty had that way but he hardly
knew what he was saying

Its the woman that pays said Mrs
Klttlngly She had heard this In a play
and It sturlt to her Its the woman
that pays So I always feel glad when
I read In the paper that some rich
wretch loses heavy damages In a breach
of promise suit And think of that
creature I tlneu away my life on I
might have had a career but for him
and he positively refuses to meet any
of my expenses over and above the pit-

tance
¬

the court compels him to send me
Ah Its the woman who pays

Mr Jarr was going to say Not al ¬

ways but thought better of It
Here Is the station said Mn Kit ¬

tingly after a pause but Im going to
rldo downtown with you Its so sweet
to have somebody who Is kind and ¬

to talk to
Sire Stryver arose and passed them
How Is your wife How are the chll

dien she asked pointedly of Mr Jarr
and the whole car tittered

It used to be that Mr Jarr was afraid
to come home In the dark but that night
he was afraid to come home at all
However while the whole neighborhood
Is pitying Mrs Jarr they havent told
heras yet
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By Martin Green
o

I The Bone Heads
i tf

lTHOUGH ht worked on water Fulton had a roekr

A road
When he tried to show the bone heads of his time

That bed found a plan to lighten winds and currents haMtJ
load-

Itestlng on the commerce of each land and clime
Theyd hays put Mm In the bughouse If they hadnt though

him funny
He was greeted with sarcasm when ht eked lbr4ny money

for to launch a new Idea wu a crime

n
When he told em that a steamboat would make way agUart

I stream
You could hear the wise ones laugh a mill away

They asked him why hed wakened ere hed finished out hU-

drwm
teed assured him that hit brain had turned to whey

Hut he limbered up his steamboat and she started up the
river-

Orr the jeering crowd of loeffera dropped a chill that made
em shiver

And they nondortd why theyd been so fresh and jay

III

A hundred year have passed line Pulton allowed er-

something new
nut the bonehead populations atlll Intact

There In every walk of life and In the hall at Congress
too

The men wholl itand for nothing but a fact
They till with mirth until theyre In a profuse perspiration
When any one declares well have skyscraping navigation

nut when It comoj well Just watch em react

Some Snow Flakes
discovery of graft In the Street Cleaning Department by Commissioner

TilE Edwards rank with the discovery of politim by William Howard
Both were n long time coming

They have found Nlpoleoni horse stinted with straw In the cellar of the +
Iouvre In Paris This effectually disposes of the report that the steed In ques if
tlon li on the motive power staff of time Twentyeighth street crosstown line

Charles M Schwab rays he hat nothing but admiration for a man who get
the best of him In a business deal Ice
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i Sayings of Mrs Solomon jj

Being the Confessions of the Seven
Hundredth Wife-

Translated

I

By Helen Rowland

JSS o

EJULY my Daughter in every love affair there-

beV these three the man the icoman and file

other troman rand a foolish maiden yearnct1
to be THE woman but a wise damsel preerre to ba

IiEU1i RnWVPND the Other Woman

for the One Woman lath all the rights lut tha
Other Woman TiafA all the amviement j

The One Woman hath all the claimsbut the Other Woman hath all the-

i attentions-
The One Woman hath all the honors but the Other Woman hath oil

i the bonbons and flatter and compliments
Verily THE teaman becometh the wife which it a painful necessity

i even as the morning alter but an affinity is a gladsome thing even as

the evening beore
Yea a man OWETH his wife EVERYTHING but he payeth it grudg-

ingly For a debt it a burdentome thing and lore is like unto money e

man preferreth to fritter it away upon something rifolow ro paying dally

inifafmenti unto a collector Oo to a LIFE CREDITOR is an abominationl
Moreover a man yetteth his wife confused icith kitchen soap and fried t

eggs and bee steak and coffee but an qflnity suggesteth unto him viold
I

sachet and bouquet damour and joss sticks and pleasant music

For a man catchtth an offlnMy with almond paste upon her cheeks and

I a smudge upon her nose He never flndeth her with her hair in the leash
basin and her pups upon the dretsing table La a wifes dresses button up-

the back and her beauty hangeth on her curling iron but a man bcltevetl-

cith childlike simplicity that an affinitys frocks GROW upon her and that r
she hath been BORN with a Marcel ware

Verily verily love is a threecornered affair and a wise wife trill play

puss in corner Yea she will change bases tnJi the affinity and hand over

her husband with a pleasant smile saying Come thou and do the chores
and the cooking and watt upon the family while 1 go forth and live upon r
the alimony And behold the WIFE shall become the AFFINITY and the
AFFINITY shall become the DRUDGE And this would he REVEXOBI-
Belaht

+

Some of Lincolns Stories I
By David Homer Bates

NE of the stories persistently attributed to Lincoln was that referring to
the brand of Gen Grants whiskey That was disowned by Lincoln who

ID referred to It prototype when George II remarked upon being told that
Gen Wolfe then In command of the English forces In Canada was mad
that he wished Wolfe would bite some of his other generals

In the fall of 1S6I Lincoln entered the telegraph office where Mr Bates whe
writes these reminiscences In Leslies Weekly was employed and naked for news
from the front Manager Wilson replied Good news because none whereupon
Lincoln said Ah my young friend that rule does not always hold good for ft t

i fisherman does not consider It good luck when he cant get n bile
Lincoln never swore hut once In the hearing of the operators beyond hut use

of the phrase By Jlngs Even that he thought was profane and he apologized
to us for Its utterance adding that his good old mother had taught him that any-

thing that had a by before It was swearing History tells us that Washington
only swear word was Damn which he shouted to a cowardly officer it Mor
mouth Strange to say this also was Lincolns only swear word at least lhs
only one the operators ever heard him utter

lie had received a telegram on Sept 21 ISM Indicating that Gen Burnslde wa
on hlA way to Joneiboro Tenn a place further away from Rosecrans than whets
he hod been ordered to go to the latters relief When Btirnsldes telegram war
shown him Mr Lincoln said Damn Jonesboro1 lIe then telegraphed at one t4-

Burnslde Go to Uo ecrans with your force without a moments delay t
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Time Up I

tf IAN > A get otter It1 said Sandy
MacTavlsh to hie wife Wad ye

+ belles It e I put a twathlllln
piece In the plate nt Kirk this morn In

stead o ma usual penny

Steel Sandy If I was you I ehouldna
put ony money In till the fower and
twenty Sabbaths are up suggested-

Sirs MacTavtsh
And acting on her advice Randy

didnt
On the twentyfifth Sabbath the far

mr again Ignored tins collection plate
looking straight In front nf him but the
old handle was not to be cheated Hold ¬

ing the plate In front of the crafty
Scotsman
whisper

he exclaim In a loud tragic

Non then Sandy monSandy your
times up the fool

nnn t-

She Wanted Her Fish
sat an old gentleman beild iDOWN girl In an English ralU
carriage and presently hr

observed that she was glancing uncorrw-

fortnbly at lim and looking uneasy
and It dawned upon him that he asa i
tilting on her newspaper

Here he said pulling the paper
from under him and handing It to htiy I
Im sorry k
The little girl did not look quite latlx

tied but she said nothing till half I a r
station
hour later the train drew up at her

Please sir she then Inquired i

meekly may I have my tried fliht
It cam out of the paper and you art
sitting oa It S

1


